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Fol low ing in ci dents of pro �l ing and red-tag ging, Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day as sured
Mag in hawa com mu nity pantry or ga nizer Ana Pa tri cia Non that the city gov ern ment is fully sup port ing
the ini tia tive.
Bel monte reached out to Non af ter the lat ter shared her se cu rity con cerns that led to her de ci sion to
sus pend the op er a tions of the pantry yes ter day.
“I would like to per son ally as sure Ana Pa tri cia Non and other like-minded in di vid u als that the lo cal
gov ern ment of Que zon City fully sup ports com mu nity pantries,” Bel monte said in a state ment.
“In deed, these ini tia tives high light the bayani han spirit in her ent in our QCi ti zens. The city gov ern ment
will there fore en sure that the or ga niz ers and ben e � cia ries of com mu nity pantries re main safe and
unim peded,” she added.
The mayor said she has or dered an in ves ti ga tion of the ex pe ri ences of Non and the vol un teers, in clud -
ing re peated re quests for con tact in for ma tion and the shar ing of ma te ri als that red-tagged com mu nity
pantries on the so cial me dia page of the Que zon City Po lice District.
QCPD di rec tor Brig. Gen. Antonio Yarra apol o gized to Non for the so cial me dia post.
“The QCPD ex presses sin cere apol ogy par tic u larly to the a� ected party for the in con ve nience that the
in ad ver tent post could have caused and re as sure her of safety and pro tec tion,” Yarra said in a state -
ment.
Yarra said they are reach ing out to Non, claim ing they are will ing to sup port her “noble cause” in help -
ing oth ers dur ing the pan demic. He also re minded han dlers of their so cial me dia plat forms to be more
cir cum spect and sen si tive in their func tions.
Dur ing a press brie� ng, Non ex pressed grat i tude to Bel monte for her as sur ance re gard ing their safety.
She also noted the sup port of the city gov ern ment since last week.
Non said they are eye ing to re sume op er a tions to day, adding that “mas marami po ang nan gan gailan -
gan kaysa nag ba batikos (there are more peo ple in need than those crit i ciz ing).
Bel monte said she will also meet with the com man der of the po lice sta tion with ju ris dic tion over Mag -
in hawa to fur ther dis cuss se cu rity is sues in the pantry.
“For sev eral days now, our Task Force Disi plina and barangay lead ers have as sisted in main tain ing
peace and or der in the Mag in hawa com mu nity pantry,” said the mayor.
“They are only there to help re mind the public about ob serv ing min i mum health stan dards and to as -
sist in con trol ling any crowds that may form. Task Force Disi plina is in structed to do the same for any
other com mu nity pantries in the city should barangay per son nel need ad di tional as sis tance,” she
added.
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